Nomenclature, symbols, units and their usage in spectrochemical analysis: Cumulative index of terms: Parts I-XIII
optimal slit length optimal slit width optimum spark conditions order of diffraction order of interference order of the spectrum order overlap order selector order sorter orpnic effect orilice origin of characteristic X-ray photons oscillating spark oscillator oscillator strength outer flow outer gas outer zone outlet output signal oven-dried overcritically damped discharge oxidant oxidative acid digestion oxygen-flask combustion P p-and n-type regions P-type delayed fluorescence PIN (p-intrinsic-n) diode parallel ignition parallel configuration paramagnetic compound partial digestion partial evaporation particle-induced X-ray emission (PIXE) particle size partitioned photocathode parts per billion parts per million Paschen-Runge passage of flux peak capacitor tension peak diffraction coefficient peak height absorbance peak-peak-method peak pulse power peak spark current peak wavelength peak-zero-method pellet pelleted pelleting press Penning effect Penning gas mixture periodic noise phase coupling phase fluorimetry (phosphorimetry) 
